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ALBANY 31ABBLE WORKS.

A 31nu Killed lu Brownsville.

Last Saturday night a row between a
horse doctor named Goodman and a paluter
tirmed Dick Warren, at South Brownsville
ended in the shooting of Warren by Good-

win. As we get it the aflatr occurred in
this way : A grudge had existed for some

A Demoralised Wull.

Wednesday evening about five o'clock
sixty feet of the east wall of , the store
occupied by Phil Cohen, on First street,
and owned by Senders & Sternberg, fell
with a crash that startled everybody. The
old frame that formerly stood on the
corner of Broadalbin and First streets, and
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tion In the matter of donor License
An Interesting letter.

Brownsville, Or., July 23, 1880.

Ed. Register : The change ot the
weather from very hot to cool, has made
the farmers feel much better this week.
For the past ten days the sun has poured
down his rays so hot that there was dan-

ger of completely killing all late sown
grain, but has not hurt fall or early wheat.

Last St inlay nigiit, late In the even-

ing, an affair happened Yti Brownsville
which is getting far too conViion in our
country of bite. A man named R. Warren,
a painter, was shot, it 4s supposed fatally.
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Also, every variety of
work oone wit n neatness
(attention riven to orders
Idtuiik OTacliinntnii '

erwise, and promptly lor warded! All work war-Lante- d.
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LOCAL. MATTERS.
Council ProceetUuga.

Presunt. the Mayor. Recorder, Marshal,
and all (he Couocilnien except L. C. Rice.

Minutes reatl and approved.
The committee on Accounts ant! Current

Expenses reported lavorably on all bills

prt rented at the lf.st meeting ol the Coun-

cil, and on motion, the Recorder was or-

dered to issue warrants for the several
amounts.

A motion to reconsider the motion in-

structing ttie Recorder to draw a warrant
in favor ot John Conner for eOi-t-s in the
injunction case, was lot.

Tiie committee on Fire and Water re-

ported that they had accepted the new
Hook fr Ladder house, built by D. Ran-

kin, and recommended that said Rankin
le paid the contract price therefor. Adopt
ed.

The same committee reported in favor
of painting No. l's house and the Hook &

Ladder hone with two coats ot paint.
The report was adopted, anil the Recorder
directed to advertise lor bids for the execu-

tion of said work.
Committee on Health and Police asked

further time to report in the cemetery
matter No objection being made, further
lime was granted.

Committee on Health and PoliceSiiade a

report, which, alter being amended was

adopted. f
The report of the committee on Streets

and Public Property recommended that
the sidewalk on Second street, between
Fetry ami Baker, be brought to a uniform
grade-

- that cro-swai- one on the south,
the other on the north side of Baker street,
at the intersection ot Second, be built, and
that enough dirt and grave! be tilled in on
Buker to make said walk possible;
that the grade on Baker, between Fir-- t
and Second street-- , be not ordered at pres-
ent ; that Broadalblu street be brought to
a gr.'.de and graveled bctweau Water and
First streets.

On nmlion, the work ord. red on Baker
a:;d Second street was ordered done in
twenty days.

On motion, the work on Br"adlbin.
between First .Hid Water streets, was or-

dered done within tliiriy days, and the
city surveyor ordered to set grade stakes
for the same.

The Reconler made the following report:
The Recorder begs leave to report that

he made out a bill ot the liens entered on
the docket ot city liens against the A. it S.
W. f. Co.. and presented the same to the
agent of said Ditch Co. in accordance with
an order made by the Council at their
meeting on July 13th, 13S0. The Com-

pany, tl. rough their agent, denies any

A motion was made to instruct the City
Attorney to commence suit to recover
from the Ditch Co.; this was amended by a
motion to lay the matter on the table,
which was ailopted.

On motion, the Mayor wa instructed to
appoint a committee to take the whole
matter under advi-enien- t. anil he appoint-
ed Scott, Saltmarsh and Dauua's as such
committee, who are to report at the next
meeting of the Council.

On motion, the Recorder was directed
to advertise lor bids lor graveling Oil 7th
street, between Calipooia ant Vine, the
owners having failed to do the work as or
dered.

Senders ife Sternberg petitioned the
Council to remove the sewer passing their
contemplate tl new building on the east
side. On motion, the petition was referred
to the proper committee.

On motion, the Recorder was directed to
correspond will? the authorities of the O
db C. Railroad-Co- . regarding the condition
of their road where it crosses Water and
Ferry streets, and request them to comply
with the ordinance in the matter.

On motion, rhe Marshal was requested
to put the sidcviallt in front of Hook's
eng. ne home in repair.

BILLS PAID.
W. N. Miller, engineer's salary, f45,
R. E. Harmon, nighlwateb, 860.

BILLS REFERRED.
J. Gradwobf, coal oil, etc., f3 25.
W. C. Tweedale, tin work, $10.
B. W. Cundiff, work on cistern. $3 65
A. J. Hunt, City Marshal, 37 33.
W. C. Tweedale, water pipe, etc., $2 50.
T. J. Comstock. lumber, balance Jne

$7 10.
J. L. Halter, Recorder, $13 15.

Adjourned.

Religious Services- -

Next snnday quarterly-meetin- g will be
held at the M. E. Church in this city
Atter the morning sermon, baptism and
the Lord's supper will be administered
The theme of the evening discourse will be
"The New Birth." Quarterly Conference
will be held on Saturday evt ning at 7:30
o'clock.

Lltt of Letters,
Uncalled tor and remaining in the Post

office in this city for the week ending
July 29th. 1330 :

Cache, O P Skelton. Manerva
Lii'ley, Mary E ' Seeger. Mrs J
Morris, I Sharp. B F
McDonald, Mrs L Tti-pi- n, A J
Nicholson, Isaac Hagey. Miss Emma

P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

First to the Front.
Messrs. Thos. Monteith & Sons are first

this season to announce to the farmers of
Li'in the advantages of storing at the City
Mills. Read their card and act according--

At Ilia Kew Rbop.
FKFD WILXEBT Is now established In his

new two-sto.-- y wagon and blacksmith shop,
on Second street opposite S. K. Young's, ware-

house, where he Is prepared to do all kinds of
blaokstnithinar, repairing of backs, wasjons,
etc. He also has on hand, and will continue
to manufacture, backs and bu series, which will
be sold at the lowest possible figures on reao-abl- e

terms. sevlSmS

time oetween the parties. On Saturday
night the two nut at the residence ot Mr.
Masterson. High words ensued and shots
were exchanged. Goodman s'ruck War
ren a heavy blow over the, right eye, ami
when Warren turned to run Goodman

fired, the shot, from a large revolver, tak-i- n'

effect In Warren's back, between the
lelt shoulder-blad- e and tiie spine. War
ren made his way to a private residence,
crawling to the door, where he was found
an hour after the shooting. Drs. Crawford
and Cole, who were cnlled in, made an ex
amination of the wound, deciding that
there were sl'ght hopes of saving the man's
life. Goodman was taken into custody,
and a preliminary examination was held
the first of this week. The immediate
cause of the tight is said to be a woman,
backed up by a good supply of forty rod.

"Since writing the above we have glean-
ed the following additional facts: Kichard
Warren, the wounded man. testified that
he went to A. Mastcrson's to have a talk
with G. W. Goodman in order to settle a

previous difficulty, ai d that he was uimrm-d- .

While standing and talking with his
hand on ids hip, lie was asked by Good-

man what he had in Ms hand. He answer-
ed 'nothing.' und withdrew liia hand,
when Goodman struck him a heavy blow
in the face, at tiie same time drawing a
revolver antl firing at him. lie then start-

ed to run, when Goodman pursued, firing
a second time, when lie fell. Goodman

snapped his revolver at hiin several times,
but failed to get in but the two shots.
Annther witness testified that Warren tired
the first shot and then fled, when Goodman
followed, firing his revolver at him twice
snil snapping it four times. It seems from
all we can g!ean of the testimony offered
that no to witnesses exactly agree as to
all the circumstances of the cne. The

preliminary examination was held before
H J. C- - Avirill. J. P.. ol Brownsville.
o:i Monday and Tuesday. Judge Blackburn,
of Weatliei fnn & Blackburn, for the
State, and Judge Humphrey, of Humphrey
ifc W o'vertoti, lor the defense. ' During
the trial the fact was elicited that G. W.
Goodman, on the same evening of the
"hooting of Warn n, had placed his re-

volver at the iiead of Leonard Garroutte
and threatened to exterminate him. Good-

man was bound over in the strii of $750
to answer before the grat.d jury.

Frtcta to tie Considered.

Two years ago Albany was considered
tiie second city in the State in enterprise
and progrei-s- , and third only iu popula-
tion and wealth. The cem-u-s shows to-

day that she ranks sixth in population,
while the county ranks as ti ird. having a

population of 12.711, an increase of 3,99--

i i ce the censuH of 1S70.
No pluce iu the State of Oregon" gave

better promise of growth and prosperity a
tew mot. ths than Albany. One rea-
son tnr the decrease in population tor
AM any has certainly l3t several hundred
population during the last few mouths
is the rust of last season, antl the indifTei-e- ut

crops for several seasons past. A
number ot farmers who had made their
homes in this city, owing tolailureot crops
and other causes, have gonr back to their
farms. But the greatest loss, pi obably, is
from the removal ot mechanics and others
who depended upon their daily labor for
subsi-tenc- e. Wheat having failed, all
other business felt the depression.

If we wish to regain the position, as a
city, we once had. earne-- t effort must be
made. Talking and philosophizing won't
help us to regain and keep what we have
lost ; we must put our shoulders to the
wheel and act unitedly and with a will in
evety enterprise for the general Welfare,
and above nil we must not be afraid of our
money, but use it tor the general good.

We have a fine waterpower it can be
increased. We need to build up and hold

together a solid city, one that can. not be
depopulated by the failure of one or two
crops, to develop manufactories. But to
cn-at- a greater inducement tor capital to
invest in manufactures, our transportation
facilities need to be improved. Owing to
our supiiieness. railroad Hues projected
and now being hurried to completion, pas
us on the north and on the south, anil our
fine water power and our river privileges
will not save to us the cream of the trade
and traffic that will be taken from us by
these lines. Capitalists will, it is announc-
ed, build lite CorvallU roid to the Bay. In
extending this line through the Cascades
to make Eastern connections, the road
will cross the Willamette at Corvallls. and
passing on an nil- - line, will take in Tangent
and Lebanon on its way to the East, pass-

ing six or. eight tidies south ot tills city.
At. least this seems to be the most likely
route for the road to take, as it Will not.
have to deflect from an air Iie, will ac-

commodate the bet part ot tiie agricultur-
al interests, and the people interested
along the line have proffered aid for such
road, while our citizens have offered noth-
ing.

Can't any citizen see that if Albany Is not
to be included iu any of these lines, that
our trade will soon dwindle to nothing,
thrit our mills and warehouses will he
profitless, and as trade ai1 commerce
leaves, our population will soon follow ?

These are hut a few tacts, occurring" to
every thinking man In the community,
but they are certainly enough to create
alarm iu the breast of every well wisher
of our city for her future prosperity.

The question is. what can be done to
give a new impetus to our growth and ad-
vance the prosperity of our little city ?

ltlKfct Bp In Front.
Messrs. .1. II. Foster & Co.. are on hand

in tills issue with their premium to farm-
ers who store grain' with them. Read
their card, and be assured tbey mean

IN- -

Tablets,
ST01TE3,

VERMONT

cemetery and otherstone
and disnatch. srt.-cl- l

from of the...-.- . . any. V. part. . , 1 .. . V.

iAHjaayPurnituxa House.

JAMES DANKAL3,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

FUH IS ITU RE,
Bedroom Sul's; tWnat, Ash and Mav'e Parlor

Sails ; Patent Rockers, tasy Chairs and
Lounges a specialty.

SprinG MattresseS,
E attention Centre Talt'ej,

PiUar Extension, etc.

A splendid lot of

d ZZT. jZ 'JtriL S3 ,
Walnut and Karjwood Chairs of all kinds,

W i W.m( Vtey

In fact, I intend to keep a flrt clas

X XjRXIXTJR-li- i HousE.
I am thankful for rasl patronage, and

intend to make it to the iutevtst of all
residents of this city and vicinity to
come and see me.

Corner of Second and Ferry stieeis,
ALBANY, ;vl2nat3 OSftOS.

XoiiC Of JrSSiJlI SetlSiMKietst.
V OT1. l IIr.Ki.BV KN :liat Franklin.
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tiie Tliir.i day f Anvils:. ISc-- '. at the
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ASI OF.lSQtST WIIJ. TELL TOU ITS BZri'TATIOX. .viriv?

King of the Blood
Cure all flcrofulou affections and disorders resulti-
ng- from Impurity of tho blood. It is needless to
specify nil, as iheutferer can usually perceive their
cause; but Hall KH'tim, JimpUt, (fliers t Tumor,
Ooitret Su tilings, &c.f are the most common, ss
well ss many atEoctions of the Heart, Htad, Liver
ud Stomach.

SCROFULA.
Tonderfal Cure of Blindness.

D. Ransom. Son A Co. : For the benefit of all
troubled with ticrofula or Impure Blood in their
systems, I hereby recommend Km? of the Blood.
I have been troubled with Scrofula for the past ten
years, which so affected my eyes that I was com-
pletely blind for six months. I was recommended
to try Kin 9 of the Blood, which has proved a great
blessing to me, as it has completely cured me, and
I cheerfully recommend it to ail troubled as X have
been. Yours truly.Has. S. WBATBiBLOWj Sardinia, N. T

H T7 0 Q
will be paid to any Public Hospital to be mutu-
ally agreed upon, for every certificate of this medi-
etas published by us whioh is not genuine.

Its Ingredients.
' To show our faith in the safety and exaeUeaoe of

ths K. B np n proper personal application, whan
satisfied that no imposition is intended, we will
5ive the names of all its ingredients, by affidavit,

above oilers were never mitde before by the pro-
prietor of any other Family Medicine in the world.

SI any testimonials. further information, and
full directions for usinir will be found in the pam-
phlet "Treating on Diseases of ths Blood," in
which each bottle isenclosed. Price $1 per bottle B

la ounces, or 40 to SO docs. Sold by drap-Tu- .
D. RASsoif.eou A Co., Prop'rs, Buffalo, N.Y

joined tiie brick on the west occupied by
Phi) Cohen, had been removed to make
place for the new brick to be erected for
the U'e ofSenders & Stern berg, and a cellar
some ten or twelve feet deep excavated.
Quite an amount of water, had found t

way from First Street Into the excavation,
and the earth becoming soft from the taction
ot the water gave way, letting toni sixty
feet of the wall, whose foundation was
laid several feet above the bottom of the
excavation made forbe cellar, lall, par-
tially refilling It. With the wall came the
greater portion ot the roof, crushing down
upon the shelves and counters, smashing
goods and everything else in its way Into
indescribable confusion. Fortunately
there was no one in the store but Phil and
Henry Sprenger, who, hearing the crack-

ing of the wall as it was in tiie act of
falling, had barely time, to e?cape. Had
the' iron front tell Mr. Sprenger would
have been' crushed before he could have
got out of the building. Henry Clark had,
at the repeated and continued urgency of
t couple of friends, just left the cellar
where he was engaged in strengthening
the wall, and gone a few steps away to
partake of refreshments. Had he remained
two minutes longer at his work there
wt ulti have been a three-link- er funeral to-

day. The wall was 92 feet in length and
probably 13 feet in hightb. A portion of
the end and side wa'l at the rear or north
end ot the store still stands, as also the
front and a few feet of the side wall. Mr.
Cohen loses heavily, as also do Messrs.
Senders & Sternberg. Messrs. Senders A
Sternberg will probably rebuild lrom the
corner to Fox, Baum & Co., some 50 feet,
instead of 25 feet, ns at first contemplated.

Taqolas Bay and Bull way . Prospect.
In connection with Ihe statement that

Col. Hogg is expected to arrive in Corval-li- s
in a few days, it is also stated that he

will be accompanied by a special engineer
who will be placed iu charge of the
Yaqnlna Bay improvement. 11 this be
true then our people can rest eay lu the
belief that the appropriation w ill be appli-
ed as economically as possible in advanc-
ing tho work ot improving the bar-cros- s

ing. It Is undei stood that a number of
capitalists lrom the East accompany the
Colonel, and it is believed that they will
take hold of the railway lending from
UorvallU to the Bay, and complete It at
an early date. This is all good news, and
we hope it may prove true la every par-
ticular.

Andrews' Ltaxar for July.
l nt hand and fully equals any of its form
er brilliant numbers. In ttie present nun"v
her is . begun a series ot vai liable articles.
entitled 'Lessons in the Art of Drawing ;"
also a new serial storv, .Nathalie Key,
which promises to be the most striking
production ot its talented author. Geo. L.
Catlin. U. S. Consul atStut'gart. Germany.
The little folks will rinti a feast in rhe
charming fairy story, "The Pink Pearl,"
by the popular young authoress, Fannie
Palmer. Aside from its literary contents,
this number is peculiarly rich in fashion
intelligence; the styles ot Andremsl Bazar
are always in good taste. This splendid
family j utrnal is published at the low price
ot One Dollar per Annum, and every
subscriber is presented flee with 50 cents
worth of Andrews' Pinned Paper Fashions.
Those of our readers who tire unacquainted
with this excellent magazine, should send
10 cents for sample copy to W. It. An-
drews, Tribune building. New YoiK.

Parasranilela.
Blackberries are plentiful.
City Council Tuesday night.
All bones of contention should he broken.
Pears made their appearance in our

market on Tuesday.
Wheat harvest has commenced in

earnest.
Tiie Willamette ts still in good boating

stage.
The rush for Yaouiua Is creater this sea-

son than ever before.
Traveling iu Morocco is comparatively

easy.
A very popular shade for the summer Is

tho shade of the trees.
Col. Hogg is expected home soon, when

active preparations Vi ill be commenced at
Yaquina. Whoop 'em up.

B. W. CtindifT has a flue kiln of fresh
burned brick' for sale.

At the factory of James D.inuals can be
found a full supply of elegant furniture, at
lowest cash rates.

The mountains are lull of blackberries,
and the count.-- y will soon be full of camp-
ers, who go to gather and put up the frail
for winter use.

All kinds of job printing doue at the
Register office.

An effort Is being made to start papers
at Lebanon and Brownsville. 'Rah.

Cool nights almost cool enough for
fires.

That canned mackerel st Haffenden's
beats all. t is the most delicious we have
partaken of anywhere. They are choice
and fat, and all the superfluous parts are
taken off. You want some of that- - mack
erel.

The most disagreeable position in this
vale of tears Is that of pitcher iu an unsuc
cessful baseball nine. -

Mrs. Gus. Barker returned from a three
weeks visit In Multnomah on Saturday.

DjC. O'TooIa and Fred Blumberg have
returned from a visit to the seaside.

Mr. J . K. Decker arrived in this city on
Saturday trotn the Sand ch Islands, where
he has been residing lor nearly a year.
He says all can go to the Sandwich Is-

lands who desire, as for him Webfoot is
good enough. Deck is one of tho trne
blue, and don't yon forget it.

Mrs. Eddy returned home Saturday
evening, after an absence of two weeks In
Portland.

Judge Deady sails to-d- on the steamer
California for Sitka, nrobabiy not to return
until the latter part ot September.

Doc. Ilerren and family have gone-
- to

the Soda's lor a few weeks. i
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young people at the M.F
evening.

Archery is beginning to attract
tentlon of some of our people.

There wasn't a pouud of butter I
ket Wednesday morning. Thla la a
harbinger ot the approach of bafve.

See summons In this Issue. - , '
Albany Colleg'ate Institute opetf

Wednesday, September 1st, 1830. 1?
tinder the present management, one ot tl
best conducted schools In the State.

Mrs. G. Parrlsh, who has been Tery IU
for the past two weeks, Is reported better
as we go to press. .. - -

A coyote was seen hurrying through the
principal street of Lebanon on Moudaf'-mornlu- g

about four "o'clock." - -

Mrs. Parrlsh requests all Indebted Ur
her to come forward immediately and set-ti-e

their accounts.
Cn Friday last Mesdanieg L. E. Blafn,

S. E. Young, D. W. Wakefield and daugh-
ter, and Miss He ttie Miller, started, for.
Yaquina Bay. They arrived there ea
Saturday, and at last accounts were hay' '

lug a splendid time.
Blue Ribbon meets this evening at

o'clock sharp. A way up programme
will be offered. '

We are Indebted to the Misses Cannot
tor some ulce cherries.

Broadway Restaurant. Portland
At No. 67 First street, between Pine

and Oak, Portland, is located the Broad--wa- y

Restaurant and Confectionery, kept
by Mr. Hampton Weed, but a short tl cue
since a resident of this city. The location
is good, and of course this establishment
is having an Immense run. By reference
to the card elsewhere it will te seen that
the bill of fare embraces everything reed-e-

to make the inner man bappy, and the
prices are exti emely low. Mr. Weed U
ably seconded In the enterprise by

wife, who takes pleasure iu seeing:
the orders ot all customers filled promptly
and carefully. Albany people who calE
will be specially well treated. Persona
visiting' the city from the valley will not
receive better treatment or get more for'
their money than they will by patronising,
the Broadway Restauraut and don't you?
forget it.

Dr. B. B. FBEtAD has located Is
Alhauy for the practice or nuristi j .

All work warranted. Office In Paarrtaai
block, corner First and Ferry atsu leek

IK. O. WILLIS PRICE,.
DETTIST.

OFFICE In Odd Fellows' Temple, Albany,.
uregon. ah wore careiuiiy performed, and tur
reasonable as Is consistent With good work--'

mansblp. nSSvlS

Dr. O. W. dray.
Dentist, Albany, Oregon. Ofllce in Fos-

ter's brick block, up stairs, at large bay-windo-

Prices in proportion to time and
MATERIAL COIlSUUieU. 11-3- 4

Impure Breath.
Among all the disagreeable consequences'that follow the decay ot the teeth, an im-

pure breath must be the most mortifyingand unpleasant to its possessor, anil It to
the most inexcusable and offensive la
society ;. and yet the cause of it may easily
tie removed by cleansing your teeth daily
with, that justly popular detitrifrice. Fra-
grant SOZODONT,. It purifies and
sweetens tiie breath, cools and refreshes
the month, and gives a pearl-lik- e appear-
ance tho teeth. Gentlemen

smoking should cleanse their teeth wHt
SOZODONT. as it removes all unpleasantodors of the weed. Ask you: druggist tor
t. July.

New To-Da- y.

WHEAT
WANTED I

THE PROPRIETORS of the Magnolia Hlllaa Premium ol -

FOUR CENTS PER BUSHEL
In Mill Feed, over and above the market pricefor good merchantable WHEAT, either sold to-
ot- stored with them this season.

J. H. FOSTER CO.
Albany, July SO, 1880.

Broaflway Restaurant & Confectionery,
No. 67 First St., between Pine and Oak,

IPortlancl. Oregon.HAMPTON WEED, PKOPKlKTOa.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS, Including beer ase)
t'to. Balis and parties suppliedwith ice cream, cake, oysters, etc, on short

noiice and liberal terms. .

. BH.I. OF FABJBV

Oat meal mush and.. Broll'd or frfed"hm.
milk.. 101 do do bacon.

Corn meal do ...10 do do liver.. I
Reef steak. ........ ...10 Stewed tripe.. ....... la- -

Rib steak ...lt Stewed kidney. .... ie
Alrloln steak ...IS Broiled kidney... .
Tenderloin steak.. . . .23 8 okb-s-

. broiled, fried.
Porterhouse steak.. ..Sa poached oroenetottelS1
ramllvdo do 50 Each additional egg--

.

Dish at'wd mushrms.15 Mackerel, hroiled..,.10
Mutton chop, plain or Mackerel, boiled 'o--

breaded lOCodtlsb, stewed W
Veal cutlets , ... .10: Fresh fish, in season.Id
Pork chops 10 Coffee, teechocolate.
Broiled or fried tripe. 101 or glass naUk, each.
Fried brains.... ...... 101 with oakee... ...... Ifr
Sausages 10 Additional piste of
Livei-s-n- bacon loi bread or batter a
Hot cakes...... ...101 ...... -

TwtHTr-r- m cxtrr ifbam.
Beefsteak, any style, with X side dfshes.

coffee, tea, chocolate, milk or beer ..SSets.
Boast meats, wl h three side dishes, and

conee. tea. onoooiate. milk or beer.. ssata.
Haul and egs, any style, with three side

aisnes, ana corxee, tea, onocoiata, mintor beer. ismVeal outlets, any style, with t side dishesana ontree, tea, chocolate, milk or bmr.SBsaa.
Hutton chops, with thleesidedlehetaad

conee, tea, onoooia;e. must or Deer. . . . . .580 ore.
Kverv additional dish will be eharsrttd luabove rates. taVl&fcs ..

by Geo. Goodman, while both parties were
at the house of A. Masterson. It seems
that a sort of jealousy existed between the
two men. ami at last Goodman shot War-

ren, and lie is not expected to recover, the
ball passing nearly through the body and
injuring one of the lungs. Lawyers
Blackburn, Humphrey, Scrahan and
Bilyeti. of Albany were here on Monday
and Tuesday, and Goodman had a pre-

liminary - examination before Enquire
Averill. and after the examination of
many witnesses. Mr. G. wa put under
bail in the large (?) sum of $750 to appear
at the next term of the Circuit Court ot
this county. In the meantime Dolt
Brusha was sworn In as special constable
to takech;.rge of Goodmau till he furnish-

ed necessary bail.
Mr. Baird's folks leave with Mrs. Hen-

derson and family tor Wiseo Co., this
week, both intending to make that part of
the country their future homes. Wm.
Lemaster and W in. Robe left lately on

prospecting trip up towards the head ot
the Willamette, where it is reported lhat
good prospects ot gold were found some
time ago. We hope they will find it in

large quantities, and return heavily laden
with ihe precious metal.

Many are flttinsr out for the blackberry
'patches in the mountains, andmiauy have
already none, as it is reported the crop is
unu-nall- y large this year.

Mr. F. F. Croft has gone down to Port-
land this week. One of his chief errands
there is to make the necessary arrange-
ments with the railroad company so as to
commence building a warehouse here at
once, in company with Mr. O. P. Cosliow.

Last Saturday will lie looked upon as a
sort of red letter day for this cit-- , as we
had here the fallowing gentlemen from
below : Win. Reid. Esq.. President of
the O. R. Co., Donald McCleay, Vice
President. Col. MjCracken. one of the
directors, Maj. Seirs. Chief Engineer, J.
B Montgomery, held coutracter, and Mr.
Lawrence, contracting engineer. They
expressed their determination to pu-- h the
road through to this place thi fill, and
they want all the men and teams that can
be got In this section. They have two loco
motives in Astoria, and have thown their
gOiM.1 taste by having one ol them name-e- d

the Sroicnsvi'U, so of course that raises
us one notch in the scale of greatness. Mr.
Lawrence informed me that they would
commence track laying at the Willamette
river on the 1st of August, and would push
the road as fast as possible from that
date ; that they lmve been waiting for
material, but by that time everything
will be in readiness for a vigorous pros-
ecution of the work all along the line.
The Company are paying good prices at
present, us parties who have gone from
here can testify ; and as soon as cutting
grain commences they will pay f 5 tor
a man and team per day, and paj' tiie
coin every month. The company want
ten acres ot land here to build machine
shops, etc., but they have not made any
arrangements yet ; but as we have such a
fine water power they will undoubtedly
locate them here.

At the meeting of the City Council last
week, the proceedings were a little warm,
as the subject ot granting a license to sell
liquor was brought up. Certain parties
want a saloon opened very badly, so they
importuned the Council till they authoriz-
ed the Marshal to canvass the city and see
how matters stood on this question ; and
so lie took a vote by ballot, and the result
they claim stood as follows : for saloon
49 ; agKinst saloon 22. So the Council
passed an ordinance reducing the license
from 75 to $35. The Council tied on
the vote to place it at $35, and our friend
J. B. Irvine. Mayor, and of
the Blue Ribbon Club, cast tho deciding
vote in favor of the lowest sum. Now,
Mr. Editor, why did not the Council
make Mr. Moore, the applicant lor a
licence, go with a petition aroun I this
city and get a majority of the legal voters
to put ther names down and say they
were in favor of a saloon here.? Instead
of this we see that nearly every man you
meet on the street is surprised to see
where all tiie temperance men have gone
to ; but how to talk temperance and
declare themselves against a saloon, mid
yet on a ballot to vote in favor of it, when
they know it will never be found out how
they voted. Where is the manhood In
such proceeding as this ? Ifa man claims
to be a man let biui show it open and
above board, so we may know where to
find him ; but' how many there are in this
community, that, on political or religious
subjects, are plain and outspoken, and
everyone knows where to find them, yet
on the subject of temperance we never
know where to look for them.

' Narrow Gauge.

The Best Ever Invented.
Mrs. Coll. Van Cleve is agent lor the

Challenge system tor cutting all kinds of
ladies', children's and men's Wearing
apparel anything lu the shape of clothingcan be cut by those understanding ibis
system. It beats the world, anil has
taken the first premium ".vkeiever exhibit-
ed.. Clmiis sold with or without instruc-
tion. Ladies are invited to calf and see
for themselves. , Also, the new style trac-
ing wheels for sale. Stamping, for either
braiding or embroiderv.execuied. Denio- -

' rest's reliable paterns always; on hand.

JOHN BRIGGS
TIU3 OPPORTUNITY TO INFORMTAKES 13 and the public generally, that

U now settled in his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the olil stand next door to P. C. HroerlCo ,
where can be found as great an assortment and
a large stock of

Stoves and Eanges
nctn be found in any one house this side of
jnftltnJ An.l a.r tils

LOW --V PUIGi:.
ALSO-- -

Castiron, Sruti&Cnaineled

KETTLES.
in great variety. Also,

Sheet Iron,
jialvttiiizttl Iron,

and
Corpcpwar?,

always on hand, and made to order, AT LIV.
1G RATES.

Dsi.11. on Him.
Albany. Octobers!, 1875-5V- 8

CITY M.VltlvSVr !

First street, S doors west, of Forry,
AL8NY, l l 03i:OSf.

purchase 1 the City Market. I willHAVISG iv on han i all kir. 1; ol M.-at- s

-- the ory iesi to obtainul in the mai tte!
I wii. strive at ail rimes to meet the wi-h- es of

!! wim mav favor ine with their tm;rnna;e.
The nu'ilic aene-all- are invited oc.V;l At my
iion when in want of meats, Ah hines
?ash price rail for PJfllv. M vlt,sl3

rr "

Xew tioodt ! .ew Departure : j

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.
i

IHS. O. L. PARKS,
PURCHASED THK MILLINERYHAVING owned by Mrs. C. P. Lltv-i-i mid

havinar jut a l ied thero.oa new invoice of lale

CJwiea aiilliawiy, Tziaxaiass,
Bonne-s- , Tints. Ac. takes oleasure in invi in,:
theladiesof Alfi'ivnl vicinity to call a-i-

insrwtet for th jrawlve... All sfooift will be toij
at nrioes that defv eomietiiion.

flavins sac-arc- the services of a first class

lam preoai1 tocnt, tli-an-
d rnnke dresnas Its

anv stvle desiiel, at short notice and Inaratis- -

"ciothinforchiHrenas-.ecialt-
Store on north side of First, east of Ellsworth ,

street. You are invited to call.
MCS. O. L. PAIIKS.

Ostaor rirst aai ZUs:rth. sts.,

ALCtSY, OJIECSOTi.

12. SALT3IARSII,
Has again tal;en charge of the

City Drug Store,
bavin purchased the entire interest of C. W
bhaw. successor to A- Caiothera & Co., una is
now receivng a i

t

which, added t the former, render
omplete in all the dinVrent departuie

eeiuig assarea Lfiai n w
i

Quality aai Price
cordially invites his old friends and custom-

ers
j

to give him a call. j

UliWOU. itJ, I

Will rece!-- e immedlato and careful attention j

t adl hitjn, day uau uiiii.

CS" Pure Wines and Liquors for mediolna
purposes. gALXYi aRS31.

Oct . J,

In the Circuit Court of the Slate ol Oregon
for- - the county of Linn.

S. C. Bruce, plain lilT,
vs.

In the name ol the S ate of Oregon : You
are hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint of the aiiove plaint iff in the above
entitled suit, now on tile wii b the Clerk ofaid
Court, on or before the tonrth Monday, the in h
day of October. Ifc80.it bein(t he rirt clay ot the
next regular term 01 said Court.: and you are
hereby no'ifled that if von tail to aniH-a- r nn--

answcr-al- d complaint as hereby required, the
plaintiff will apnlv 10 the Court for the relit
demanded in plaintiiT' oomn.aint, to-w- it : a
decree atrainst sal J defen-lan- t for the

of the bonds of matrimony sn'i8lin)? be-

tween plaintiifand deindant, tor thecal e,cus-tod- y

and control of the minor child, Lillian
Bruce, and tor cootn and dlsDursments.

This snmmons is pnlilislied ny order or Ho. ,

B. F. Hardinar, Judije of said Court, made at
Chambers in Oregon, .lime 17. 180. j

WEATIIEltl!OKL G. ULALhBina.
rl2n39 Attorneys for plaintiff.

I Notice of S inai Settlement.
Is hereby Klven that theNOTICE ol the last wl:i and testament

of Nelson Simons, deceased, has liiei in the
County Conrl of Linn county, Oregon. his final
account as such execntor, and Saturday. t he7 h
clay of Ahkusu ISHO.at one o'clock P. M. of said
day, hxs been set bv said Court for the
of objections 10 such flnal account and tho set-
tlement thereof, and any person interes'ed in
said estate or the settlement loereof. Is hereby
notified in appear ncfore said Ciurt attheconrf
house in Alb ny OreKon, on said day, and file
their objection- - f an v. toid final account.

DANIEL PIM'iNS, JR., Execntor.
I herford & B.aokbui n, Attys for Ex'r.

July 9, 1880-vM-

'
j Exccntor'i Sotlce.

"ptf Ol ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT letters
Xr testamentary 011 the isst wllland testament
of Nicholas Kizer, decead, sas ixsned to the
nnderslgrned on the 21 day of June. 1S5, by the
Coanty Court of l.lnn county, n; theie-for- o

all persons having claims against theestate
of said dejeased. are required to pterent the
same, with the proier vouchers, within six
months from the date hereof, to the undersign-ed at his residence in said county of Linn.

F. M. K1ZER. Execntor.
Pated Jane 22, -
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